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'D6igd by Roaenwald & WfcHy Chicago.

The Part You Don't See
in Clothes is the most important.
Style, fit, service and value depend on the quality of
Inside materials and character of inside tailoring.
The "inside" or foundation of Suits, Raincoats and
Overcoats made by Rosenwald & Weil of Chicago are
composed of the best hair cloth, canvas and felt, the
whole being skillfully shaped by hand.

"RaW Clothes maintain their original dtyle and shape
because the inside work is as honestly executed as the
outside.
Thousands of men each season take advantage of
"OUS?" thoroughness.
The best time to start wearing "JUT Clothes is now.

$15.00 to $35.00
" i Sold by leading dealers everywhere'

Makers

Are In for

"

The Coanoil Bluffs offioe of the
Omaha Bea Is at 15 loot Streak.
Both "phenaa 43.

Davis, drugs.
Diamond playing , the bust vaudeville.
t.OKKlUXNH. undertakers. "Phone H8.
For rent', modem house, 71 Sth avenue.
NIC1HT at Puryear college.
Majeailo rangea, r. C. DeVol Hdw. Co.
Fred fowler, charged with a statutory

.rtma agatnat Iowa Smith, a
(Hi uaii hi yollre court ytaier.iay morning,
tut hla auornrtf iouk a ciang at venue
lo the court of J amice Cooper, wnere tne
preliminary hearing will be heid this
afternoon -

Wood ring I'udertaklug company. Tel. S3S.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 87.
FAL'BT UF.ER Ai ROGERS- - BL'FFET.
Baird .tc Boland, undcrtakera. 'Phone lii.
Kpr piano tiimhg. Hospe. 'I'lione (44.

When you want reliable want ad advar-tiuln- g,

use The Bee.' .

Diamonda of art alis, at light piles.
Knough said. LefterCs.

William J. Mlrta ef Fulton. Mo., and
Birdie A. Osborii, Hambuig. la., cume to
Council . Bluffs yeeinrnay lor tne purpose

I getilag marrlel. '4ii bioom was pro-
vided w4ih a lloenta mavitd at Ilia home
town In, allsaourt. hut learned on arriving
here that he would have to get a Urenaa
laaued in Pottawattamie cuunty If ha
wanted to be marriad herrt. He accordingly
aevuted.a nw licr:ise and fie crremuny
was performed by ftuV. Mr. Hall.

te Art Denart.imnt and Picturea I
Framed pictures the best kind of

keuvenlr. Kes those- - aj. Alexander's Art
iore, SM Hroadway.
Winter term Weatern'lowa

Monday November . tend for catalog.
Attend best achool.

FOR ' KENT TWO ROOMS. SPPBLOCK. INQUIRE K. A. WICKHAM, U
STREET. 'PHONKS.4M.

The funeral of Paulua BlacUait will be
neid this afternoon at 2 fruiu the

te
isvnor aiier investigating in" circum-

stances of the man a deaih decided that It
a as due to natural causes and thai anunnecessary. Deputy Sheriff
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randeis Stores
Agents Omaha

RosciVWSLld H Weil's Clothes

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention

Ur.

'APBNTA

, Council Bluffs

Luuch was yesterday appoir.tcd temporary
guurrtlon for Mrs. Klackart and the
waa placed by the county authorities in
St. Mary's homo for the present.

Kim c a i. WOIIK A FBATl'RB

Actlnar Hrcrrtnry Pleraon of Y. M.
C. A. Telia ef Plana.

Arrangements are now being perfected by
Acting Secretary Plerson lo make the edu-
cational department one of -- the leading
features after the opening of the new
Young Men's Christian association build-
ing the beginning of next month. Indi-

cations are the classes- will be . well at-

tended and populur among the boys
and young men of the city.

Plerson Is taking a particular inter-
est In this department of the association
work and announced yesterday that he la
now prepared to furnish full schedules, te
arrange com sen and to name fees and con-

ditions. ls office hour In the aaaoelatlon
building-- are from a. m. to 9:10 p. m.. and
lie --will be glad to furnish information to
any ytfung man desiring to enter one or
more of the classes.

A feature of the educational work wilt
be a of lectures by prominent men.
With the exception ef the Instructors of
vocal music and public speaking, all the
teachers for the various branches have
been selected for this department.

Following la a list of the courses to be
taught and the names of the Instructors:

Electricity For beginners and those al-

ready engaged In electrical pursuits,
Piof. '1 nomas, high school.

Mechanical Drawing Claaaea for begin-
ners and those advanced in tueae llnea. In- -

Mr. Fred K. Cox and E. P.ntructoia.Framing, liorwit-k- . South Main atreat. schoentgen.
make

foliage opens

SCOTT

Amimwj.

latter

ation

prove

courae

BookWeeulnR Complete coume and indi
vidual instruction. Instructor, E. P. Wil-
ier. M. A. Western Iowa college.

tiuainesa Law Including ail subjects use-
ful to men in the liadta and In business.
Instructor. Fred Juckhoif, A. M.. Western
Iowa cnllege.

KhorthaiiiJ and Typewriting Complete
Course. Instructor, Fred Juckhoft.

Arithmetic Instructor, Prof. K. L.
Thomas, high school.

end W. A.
win in walnut Hill cemeti-rs- , Coroner high school.

wad

am

,

Mr.

.

Fiikllsh includ.ng rhetoric and orthog- -
Woodring undertaking roonof Interment raiby. Instructor, Brindley,

sl

A. At.,

enninnip Instructor, E. P. Miller,
M. A.

Public Speuklng and "Forum" Instructor
to be appointed.

Vocal ituslo instructor to be appointed.

i, Heal Ksiate Irastltr.
These transfers ware ruported to The

Pre. November 17. by- - the Pottawattamie
County Abstmct company of Council
IMoff:
5iiikn Judd' and Wlfw. to Vrrd" M.
t liakcr, lot 4 in block t, rr- - adli-tio- n

to Council Bluffs, w. d Sl.000
Joint rl Alley and William H. Alley

slid wives to Anton Veacl. lot t In
.Wrick 4. In Railroad, addition . to

CouneM Bluffs, o. w. d ...... a t '
Jr.hu R. Schofleld and Wife to W. J.

Forsihe. a iwi, ni, M TVae. w. d. Hi
W. 8. I'eti rion and wife to George H.

IMnlnKton, ni i It and pirt a't
sw4 11; I acres tn south part nau
se, w. d 1,000

W. K. Wright to Peter Oondon. part
neVt. ari q. c. d SO)

Total, five transfers. ,rr.io

TIIF, IJKE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1009.

Council Bluffs rz-- n n r nnn tr--3 n n
SHOW DRAWS GOOD CROWDS

Applet and Music Blend Beautifully
for Amusement.

WEATHER' FA V0KIHO EXHIBITION

rownrlt niaff Hop t Bll
Melnr tmr Kt Tftf In '

T.ttnrt.

l.rrium Program Tmlay.
"WMfrn Mtho1 ApT'll to f)rphr1

In th Ml!xtirl Valley." Prof. S. A. Bech.
Iowa Ptt collK. Ames. I.

"Pure Food a They Affect tnn
Fmlt Oron-er.- " Mrs. Harriet . VeMtir-ph- v,

Inepee.tor. Nebraska Food; Vrvf ind
Imlry commiBSien.

Tlner ar,d Vinegar Msklnir for the
Tarmer." Hon. Fremont ' Wood, Boise.
Idaho.

I. Iler I Kaa4 Concert rragtaai.
AFTKRNOON-PA- RT I

Marrh Our Governor Llneratl
Piccolo sol Throinh the Air ....Damm

Mr. Aua-tis-t Pfelfer.rt't. v.a..: .1 TVMt1lfl
Tenor aoln S'l fosal un fior Ptoaa

rhevalier A. i. uuiiir.'
reminiscence of Oodfrey

PART II.
Overture--Zom- pa - Herold
Soprano Roberto Meyerbeer

Mis" Kethertne Klarer.
Whispering Flowers..... Von Blon
Pextet irom lucia , ....uoniwiii
Ramlnlnctnces of Verdi Godfrey

EVKNI.VO PART I.
March A.'Y.-- Kxpoyttlon Llberatl
i'etir. niannoi aoio ume bwuii

i polka arwTOMiri
fiignor A. Combattente.

A i trr-- . T1mT1. Rll-oi- rui II u UTl.i . . - - -

Soprano solo Aria from pamaon and
UCJtian aaiii. omiw

MIks Katherine Klarer.
Reminiscences of All Nations Oodfrey

FART II.
Overture to the Ballet JokcLlndpalntner
Tenor solo La jjunna Mobile, from

Klgoletto Verdi
Cheyaller A. U Oullle.

La Taloma Tradler
J&uphonlum solo The I'alms Faure

81a nor A. Uontlnl.
Ballet Russt Lnllnl

The old saying that there Is always reom
for one more In a street ear could hare
almost been applied to the fmlt exposition
at the Auditorium last night. While there
were a few of the reserved teats In the
gailery vacant, there was little reom to
spare downstair In the main hall or in
the annex. This means there was a Bl;l

crowd, and the management of the big
show felt greatly encouraged. If the
weather man will keep on his good be-

havior there Is nothing from this on to
prevent the slow being the success that it
doitrves. ,

The morning attendsnoe was good and
that in. the afternoon broke the afternoon
record so far for the week.

"This is all right." declared President
W. B. Kesllne last night as he surveyed
the surging crowd from a vantage point
in the balcony. If the weather had not
been against us the first twe days this
year's show would have been a record
breaker. As It is. If the weather keeps
as good as it has been today, things will
turn out all right The people Of Council
Bluffs cannot fall ts appreciate this splen-
did attraction we are offering this year
in the Llberatl . band. Loelt ' at these
baloonies tonight. There are only it 'few
vacant seats. I hepe tt will be like tills
the rest, of . the .week. , Does Cduncll Bluffs
want to keep. this show hereT Look at the
crowd here" tonight. fcL Joseph or SU FauI
have anothef gues ctmtng If they think
thry can gat (his away, from us. Jut
watch our smoke next Saturday."

Libera tl'e Concerts.
The famous Llberatl band la undoubtedly

a big drawing card and the concerts are
becoming dally more popular. Yesterday
afternoon, in honor of General Granville
M. Dodge, Bignor Llberatl played a mar
tial medley entitled "War Memories
which was enthusiastically received. In the
evening the program opened with the Iowa
inarch composed by Llberatl and souvenir
copies of this piece were distributed among
the women present

j The exhibit of apples and other fruits la
a revelation to those who visit the expoal-- l
Hon for the first time. Iowa is well to
the fore with its exhibit and attracts much
attention. The Mincer exhibit from Ham
burg, is a sure enough refutation of th
claim made by some that Iowa cannot pro-du-e

apples equal te the fruit raised In
Idaho, Washington and other fancy apple
priduolng states. Experts say no finer
specimens have been shown anywhere than
the choice displays from the Mlneer or
ehards at Hamburg. Mr. Mincer la a young
man and he naturally feels proud at car
rying off the Stori trophy this year. He la
in somewhat of a predicament, however,
as so many people want to buy the fru
In his display. He has been ef fered as
high as IS a box and this means about t

barrel. "Not a bad price for Iowa ap
ples," said Mr. Mincer, yesterday.

Fanrral of Alexander Wood.
The offlcera and board of dlrectora of he

National Horticultural eongress, as well as
many ef the exhibitors it the fruit ex
position, attended In a body the funeral
of the late Alexander Wood, seeend vies
president ef the congress and president of
the Council Bluffs Grape Growers' associa
tion, which was held yeslerdsy afternoon
from the residence ef his stepson. Wlllla.n

, tit Frank street. The.'funeral waa
held at S:M o'clock and at that hour for
five minutes everything was at a standstill
tn the big auditorium aa a tribute to the
memory of the man who had ' dono so
net eh to make the exposition a success.

As a further tribute to the deceased
Bignor Llberatl had his band play Chopin a
funeral dirge and Missl Katharine Klaryr
aang Ave Maria.

The services wers conducted by Rev.
Otterbtin O. Smith, pastor of the First
Corgrcgatlonal church, and burial was In
Walnut Hill cemetery. The pallbearers
were J. P. Hess, George Riye, Rob.-r- t

Mclfensle, J. Aalabaugh. J. W. norland
and J. 8. Gretxer.

Good solid shoes are wnat you need righ
now. In men's, women's and children's,
we have the best for the price. Duncan

hoe Co., 23 Mala Btreet.

Marriage I.trensf-a- .

Lleenarf to wed wers iaaued yesterday
to the following:

Kitme and RwSidanre. Age.
Andrew J. Alexander, Bennett, Neb S4

Lulu Moore, Normal, Neb 37
Aubrey U TaldaU, Haatlnga, Neb , 41
Margaret M War la. Hastings, Neb it
William J. Mirt. Kulton. Mo a
Birdie A. Osuorn, Hamburg, la ii
A. F. Holmes, Indianapolis, Ind X
Roae, Murdoch, Omaha....' 1)
Jot) a Jennl, Dubuque, la
Matilda A. Muottr, Chlcugii, Til it

Why dou't you paint and paper your
liojae? You know the Dutch say paint
and paper cost nothing in comparison to
the eomfort and satisfaction that they
bring. The Dutch are pretty sound phil-
osophers. When they ssy a thing they
know just what they are talking about.
We underatand the war the Dutch like to
have painting and paper hanging done. It
is the right way. Let us do lt H. Rnr-U- k,

m So Main BU

Talcs of Slugging
Nonunionists and

Stones of Arson

Sensational Testimony in Trial of
Alleged Dynamiters in

Chicago.

CHICAGO. Nov. 1. The sIurkIiir of non-
union men. the setting on tire of buildings
because union carpenters were not em-

ployed upon them and the preparing of
dynamite bombs were told ef today in the
testimony of Bruno Verra, the principal
witness for the prosecution, in the trial
ef Vincent and Joseph Altman. who were
indicted in connective with a bomb explo-
sion that partially, wrecked the mllla of
the' Standard Sash and Door company in
May, lJns. it was Vena's confession that
caused the arrest and indictment of the
Altman brothers.

Verra first testified that ha had been
hired by Vincent Altman as a "slugger"
and that he received to each for several
jobs of "slugging." He then told of burn-
ing a garage with Vincent Altman because
nonunion carpenters were doing work on
the building. Verra then told ef setting
fire to a building ewneti by a policeman
for the same reason. Another building at
Harvey, 111. was also set fire, according
to Verra.

"Several months later, in April, IMS, I
met Vincent Altman In a saloon," con-
tinued Verra. "He showed me three sticks
of dynamite and said he was going to
b:ow up some place. I was afraid of dyna-
mite and said I would not go.

"Later I met him and he told me that
he wanted to blow up the Standard Bash
and Door company's plant. I said I would
not."

Then Verra told of making a bomb at
Altman's house.

"Vincent and Joseph Altman were there,"
Verra testified. "The bomb was made by
winding seven eight-inc- h dynamite sticks
with a fuse and Inserting a cap in the
center of it. The cap was reaohed by a
Long tape that was to be lighted to ex
plode It"

Court Lenient

Boy- -

with McKay

Bandit May Be Returned to
Jacksonville to Juvenile

Court.

LAWRKNCK, Kau., Nov. IS. Wlllla
McKay, the Jacksonville, Fla.
bandit, waa arraigned before Judge Means
of the juvenile court here today, charged
with robbing the Eudora State bank In
crnpany with Bullock.

Young McKay repeated to the court the
cot fesslon lie made following hla arrest.
to which Jia atlld-tl- declaration that
Bullock had threatened to kill Mm if he
deserted.

"I would rather have been killed myself
than to have killed someone else." said
the youthful prisoner.

Fred Starr, the bank cashier whom Bul
lock thotiln then, jaw, appealed to the
court for- leniency for McKay, who, Btarr
said, was too scarcd'to have shot when he
(Starr) entered 'the. bank.' anJ he added
It waa his Wnfmfh-i- t Bullock had not
really 4nenrW tAMioot hi.n. " '" "

Judge Means lriallyl continued fhe ln
vestigatlon Indefinitely, until he could hear
whether or not Jacksonville has a Juvenile
court. If the Florida city ' has such an
institution the rcourt Intltuatcd that ha
would turn McKay over to It.

In the meantime McKay waa returned
to the local Jail, where he became a trusty.

CARROL, SHORES AND

HARRIS COME FROM SEATTLE

Men Aeeased of Being Implicated In
Malirar. Episode) Bronajfct from '

. West.

Ole Marsh, alias Joe Carrol, of wrestling
fame; Bert Shores, alias Bert Warner, and
Winn S. Harris, were brought to Omaha
last night as alleged members of the Ma-
bray gang who have been fleecing Mikes
out of ,money The . men came hero
from Seattle. Wash.s accompanied by
Deputy, T nited States Marshal Fred M
Lathe and a number of special guards.

Harris was Indicted by the grand Jury
in council Bluffa on. a charge of haTln
been Implicated with Cavanaugh In a fake
wreatllng match in New Orleans In which
the Mikes were beat out of 135,000.

uarsn and Shores have been Indicted
by the grand Jury In Omaha, but will be
taken te Council Bluffs to appear In cour
with Harris.

Tha three men have been at large for
serosal months, hut were apprehended
Seattle and brought here. The men will
be taken to Council Bluffs this mom
ma, me aepuiy marshal was accom
panied .oy Roy Martin. C. Foster and
George Bergerstrom. who acted as guards.
Tha prisoners refused to be Interviewed
and would ssy nothing In the presence of
newspaper men.

Watches FRENZER IS th and Dodge.

ADOLPH SCHMIDT LOSES
SIGHT IN STRANGE WA

Unldeatlfled Peraon Throws Ammoala
1st Fyea While at Bar ftob-be- ry

Xot Motive.

After he ordered a drink1 In a saloon in
Omaha, the name of which he oannot re
call, concentrated ammonia was thrown In

the eyes of Adolph Bchmldt, SO years old,

and ha was suddenly stricken blind. Mr.

Schmidt came to . Omaha from Lincoln
three days ago.

After being served soma unidentified
person shot the ammonia in hi eyea with
an ammonia gun.

Four or five cases of this character oc-

curred about a year ago, but the police
have been unable to capture the perpe-
trators because the victims are suddenly
deprived of aight and could not deaoilbe
thir aasallants. '

Shcrtly after being stricken an officer
found Schmidt on the street, and. thinking
him drunk, took him to the police station.
He was larer removed to Ft. Joseph's hos-
pital, where he was attended by Dr. R. B.
Harris, who suys sight is goie.

The police are una Mr to explain the mo-
tive for the deed, as no one attempted lo
rot tha aged Lincoln ninn.

Mr.. Louie Hue. CS Outlen St.. Danville,
111., write. Octobur 1: "Voley's Kidney
Pills started roe on the road to health. I
was treated by four dootors and took other
kidney remodlus, but- grew worse, and was
unable to do my housework, and th doctor
told me 1 only eould live from two to alg
months. I am now so much better thai
do all of ray own woik. and I shall bo very
glad to tell anyone ef'licted with kidney or
bladder trouble the good results I received
(rum taking Foley's Kidney Pills." Com-
mence today and be well. Do not risk hav-
ing Blight's dlaeaae or diabetes. Bold by
ail drusatsie
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High grade Brass
Bed, post,

yssT4sStr.m,IW.IW.WIIJIWi Hsnsgssamina

$6.00 Sanitary
Springs

$12.00 50-pou-

Felt Mattress
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Record Price for Yonn; Beef Goes to
Central City Man.

RESULT OF UP HEED

Itetarais Com First Year I at Payment
of V7.A5 a ITondred Campbell- -

riebmke Wedding; lharcb.
Fair. ,

" " I

Stock breeders about the yards Wednes-
day were given an object lesson In well
bred stock when Alexander MacQueen of
Silver Creek topped tne beef market with
thirty-si- x head of calves 1 year old. He
got t7S. which is oounted a record prloa
for young beef. These calves were raised
on his fsrm near Sliver Creek and were
about half steers and half heifers. Th
calves represented th result of breeding
up his herd with the best strain of

stock. The results began to
show the first year and at present many
ef his cattle were counted thoroughbred,
but not pedigreed.

In feeding these calvea he gave them a
ration of bran, shorts and corn as soon as
they were weaned and pastured them in
clover. The ration of grain waa made
light, so aa to put no strain on the diges-
tive organs of the oalves. They thrived
from the start and when put on the market
weighed close to 1.000 pounds.

The storm of the first of the week Is

still having its effeet on the live stock
receipts. Feeder are not as plentiful-a-

expeoted and the cattlemen are buying
readily alt shipments. A nice bunch of
feeders sold at 15 SO yesterday.

Meore-Behaa- ke Wedding.
Thomas Moore and Miss Florenoe

Behmke were married Wednesday morning
at St. Bridget's church. The oeremony waa
performed by Father O'C'allahan in the
presence of a large number of gueats. Miss
Ai.n Parks acted as bridesmaid and Tom
Larkln as best man. A reception was
given last evening at the residence of
A. R. Bohmks, 1313 North Twenty-sixt- h

atroet. Scores of guests attended this func-
tion snd showertd congratulations and
presents on the bride and groom. Both
young people are well known In South
Omaha. Mr. Moore is empl i ed at the
Cudahy plant. They will make their homo
In South Omaha.

The annual policemen's ball will be given
at the Exchange dining room Thanksgiving
evening. The police have been preparing
for this ball and looking forward to It
for weeks. The advance sale of tickets
has been large enough to insure a good at-

tendance and the prospects are for a
crowd large enough to tax the capacity
of the floor. The r.roceeda of the b&'l go
to purchase overcoats for the patrolmen.
Since the plan waa adopted of giving an
annual ball for thla purpose the resu't liaa
always been moat satisfactory to the de-

partment. Th programs will he out at the
end of the week. The management of the
details Is in the hands of efficient commit-
tees. The Board of Fire and Police com-

missioner will be guests ef honor.
Th I'nlied Presbyterian ehuroh will be- -
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9x11 Rvgs..
9x12 Velvet .Rugs $14.50
9x12 R.us $17.50
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See
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Rugs

in

All
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gin Its annual chrysanthemum fair Thurs
day evening November IS at the church.
The fair continued for two daya. This fair
has always been a most pleasant occasion
and the function has a record of seventeen
years. Part of each evening's entertain-
ment will consist of a musical and literary
program. Thursday evening the program
will consist of a mandolin and piano duel
by Miss Dlckman and Mr. Hood, a bari-

tone solo by F. H. Brown, violin solo by
Miss Hansen, a reading "Purple Eye," by
Miss Levi, and a aoprano sol.-- by Mrs.

'Kdith Dennis Helg-'- n. Friday evening's
program consists of a male quartet,
Messrs. Stem, Badger, MoCord and Rloh-ar- t;

a violin selection by Miss Rudersdorf,
solo by Mrs. Stem, a piano solo by Mr. A,
N. Howe, sextet. Mrs. Stem, How and th
male quartet. The last number will be
entitled "The Magle Mirror." presented by
the Misses Incxman, McCullough, Rimey,
McMartln, Rubin, Moore, Smith, Madsen,
True, Graham and Duncan. W. B. Smith
lakes th role of bachelor; O. D. Kruse
that of maglcan and Miss Emma Dlckman,
reader.

Paseral f Orin Millett.
Th funeral of Orin Milieu waa at-

tended by many sympathetic and sorrow-
ing friends yesterday afternoon. The
service was at Brewer's chapel. The
greater portion of th guests were young
boys and girls, the school mates of the
deceased. Flowers were given In the
greatest profusion. Rev. Dr. R. L. Wheeler
conducted the service and Mrs. Brewer
and Carley had charge of the muslo. The
pallbearers were six boy friends of Orin
Millet. They were Earl Carter, Bert
Moyer, Leslie Stmms, Frank HUlk. Roy
Stacy and James Hopklna. Six girls acted
as honorary pallbearers. They were Maud
Plnims. Beulah Carter, Agne Oram, C.
Benson, May Beck and M. Anderson.
The deceased was a boy of 11 He died
at the South Omaha hospital from a com-
plication of diseases after having under-
gone two serious operations.

Richard Greer Hart.
Richard Greer, a driver for H. M. Hush-

ing, was painfully Injured Tuesday even-
ing at Twenty-fourt- h and F streets,
where a street car struck his wagon and
hurled him to the street In the wagon
with him was his helper and both re-

ceived Injuries, although the helper es-

caped with a slight bruise. Greer, how-

ever, was rendered unconslous. He was
taken Into Melvln's drug store. Mr. John
Koutsky attended him, and It was

that his injury consisted of a se-

vere wrenching and perhaps permanent
Injury to the spine. He was taken to his
home at Twenty-savent- h and F streets.

Maale City . os I p.

J. E. O'Hern is In Chicago on huxiriese
for a few days.

THAT BOy will bo pleased In a pair of
our high-cu- t shoes. Many kinds. Ciessey.

Owen O'Brady of Nthawka Is visiting
frit rids In Bouih Omaha.

Jetters Gold Top Beer delivered to any
part of the city. Tt No. S.

J. M. Hkugman reported the theft of an
outfit of tools yesterday from a house" at
Twelfth and J streets.

LA DIE" See our new Gun Mstal button
dress shoes at S3M. Cresaey.

Old eutahllahed rent eatate bualneaa must
be sold within ten daya Reasonable cause.
Address J, Bee, South Omaha.

Mre. Robert Watson, o street, was
given a surprise party Tuesday evening.
Twenty-tw- o guest wvre present.

Tickets for the Christian Kndsavor eon-es- rt

at th high school auditorium Monday

PRIlff
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Well made, fall size
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Combination Writing "750
Desk and Bookcase
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evening may be secured at Flaher at Mr.
Gill's store.

HEAVY SHOES You should se du
great line of men's heavy shoes at M-j-

and 13.00. Crestsey.
William O'Brien was given sixty days In

the county Jull for neglecting his family.
The family will he under the car of th
Associated Charities.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Swedish
Lutheran church will give Its annual fair
this evening. The t'ate waa poutponed for
a wetk on account of the. weather.

WA KM ONES Our lines of felt-Ilne- d

shoes or slippers will please every one.
Cressey.

The rerular monthly conference of the
Associated Charities of Omaha and South
Omaha will be held st the city council
chitiiilier Friday afternoon. Miss Mattl
Allen of the Child Labor Institute will
deliver an address.

SNOW or water is hard on th ordinary
shoe. Our "steel shod" shoes for boys or
girls give th best results. Sold only by
Crasser.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy contains
no Injurious substance and is pleasant to
take. t ', :

SICKLES DEFENDS HOWARD

General. In Speech nt Now York,
Denies Chnraje Urowlngr Oil of

Battle of Gett ysbnraj.

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. M.ijor General
Daniel E. Sickles, the last surviving corps
commander of the Army of the Potomac,
paid grim tribute tonight at the.annuil
banquet ef th Eleventh army corps to tiie
memory of the late General O. O. Howard,
wnos conduct at th battl of Gettysburg,
some critics have said, spoiled an other-
wise successful career.

"H was not defeated," said General
S'rkles, "as nobody ought to know bettnf
than I, for I was there and a slice of me
Is there now."

General Sickles lost hla right leg la the
battle of Gettyaburg and delivered his
speech seated.

Valine's Oriental

Perfumes
We are Just in receipt of a complete

line of Vantlne's Oriental Perfumes, Soaps
Toilet Waters and Cold Cream,, as fol-

lows:
Sandalwood Blocks, bundle ,.J .8 So
Vantlne's Smelling Salts v . . . ...S3o
Vantlne's San Dermal Talc .330
Vantlne's Nail Ktono.. BSo

Vantlne's Japanese lleadach Cologne C0o
Vantlne's Cold Cream S and 50c
Vanllne's Extracts, asa'td per bot....60o
Vantlne's Hacliet I'owdsta, bot , ...aso
Vantlne'a Fuce Powder, box 60o
Vantlne's Toilet Waters 7 Bo a4 91
Vsntlna'a Attar Rose in long decorated

Vials ,...91.00
Call and let Mlm Taklml Bampllka-kenje- n,

tbo oriental galea ladr tell you
about these exquisite toilet requisites.
WE BELL 10OO KI.VP4 1'EItFUMUS

SHERMAN & MeCCXXElL CR.a C$
Corner 10th and Dodge Streets-- .

OWL DF.U9 CO.,
Corner 10th and Ilarney Streets t


